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Now there la a ftrelesa cooker. Next,
perhaps, will be a cook that can't be were nearly two score of bills intro- -of the president of the United States for only two need be considered la fired.

urea like these and with a profound
conviction of the truth and that every
other river Is only a Mississippi in

to grunt Into
lax nr toll allin tne role of a heeler for one presl- - best deserving of auDDort? As to

easily we are moved to contradict a '

perfoctly wolj known fact by having It
thrust upon us at a time or in a way
which disturbs our sense of fitness.

And So a camDSla-- nf education anU.
rights the government ha at a wt,rIt would have eervrd the last con miniature, and that development ofdential candidate against another the tariff: as to trusts: as'to elec- - gress right If It had been attacked by them is a- - coming necessity, which. Ifwould have been an Impossible occur- - tlon of senators: as to Injunctions:
power site to a private company. Sev-
eral of these passed. The most Im-portant the president vetoed.
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mere Iteration a sound and furv ala- -ence. The conceptions of official as to campaign funds: as to crevent- - Already on the upper Mlsslsslnnl. theThe atraw votes are becoming so nu- -v .i.i . . , . i - i

Posthumous charities are
"- the very essence of selfishness

when bequeathed by those
v who, when alive, would part
" with nothing.' Col ton.
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we go at it the wrong way, means an
immense tax for us, and unacoount-ab- f.

profits for some private corpora
licouBuipo oi nunc or nation wouia ing panics; as to railroad control; as merous that it la well that the windy nlfving nothing.

Yet it is an important matter and we
might nronerlv arlve it a lara-e- r nlaea

power users complain against the way
the reserved water Is used for naviga-
tion. They declare that the powernave lorDiaaen a cnier magistrate of to the Interests of the tolling classes ,M,on nM rvea.
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A SriocloLonsf Delayed
From the New Tork World.

In an editorial entitled 'The Presi-
dent and the Republican Treasury" the
Sun yesterday asked these questions:

"Who but Theodore Roosevelt could
have detached from his cabinet the sec

ona aid of toe paper only, and abould be
by tha name . and addraaa of tha

vrltar. Tb aam wUl not b Died If tbe
WOUld resort tO Intimidation Of men of American ntAtnamnnihln condition, anawnra- - "find Vnnwa " speech; he haln t done nothln .

1.1. 1 .III,,,,,,. t . , .1
clothing made under bad conditions and
by people who live in a diseased' at-
mosphere. Before this league was

writer aaks that It h wltbbeld. Tba JournalIf there should be war in Europe, we la not to b understood aa lndorslnc th t1wPARTIES AND PANICS have one old but quite celebrated Can
mo cuiiiiuci b vuipuoo uii wuiiam win, uien attorney-gener- al

compelling them to support Mr. Taft. I In Monroe's cabinet, said: "In the
In Oregon we boast of a free ballot. I first place I think that, according to

or atateaients of correspondents. Lattara abould ror.-ne- It wua tho ordinary thing ornon that this country could well spare. 00 iobu aa oner aa poasim. inose woo wisd the Bweat house workers tn toil tini-cun- -

their letters raturnad when not used should in ingly at article, of clothing In a room
where diphtheria patients, or people Inclose poatag.

Correspondents are notified that latter l
In Oregon we have a high-mind- ed the . genius of our government, the I CHART compiled by J. M.

, citizenship. In Oregon, the people president owes It to bis country to A Hawthorne of Seattle from
Ten Jurors have been secured In the

Ruef trial. The work of securing a Jury
retary who was officially most Inti-
mately connected with commerce and
Industry, and therefore with great cor-
porations, and make him the chalrnfan

eeedlng 800 worda la length may, at tb dis
Dun's Review, reports Of the began last May. we believe or was It cretion 01 LPs editor, be cut down to that limit,'are on record at the ballot box aa I abstain from the exercise of. the XTL

pronouncedly for purity of elections, slightest Influence 'In the choice of v t. . j I'll
Assall's Bladen's Policy.

of the Republican national committee?
"Who but Theodore Roosevelt would

have sought, through his personal selec-
tion of such chairman, a contribution of
1100.000 from the Standard Oil company

Last June, by an overwhelming flood j his successor. Even the Intimation I other authentic sources, shows very Colonel Stewart, after retirement, win
, t,. ,v . . I ii. . , ., .. I .i.,,). ii.i j draw about 400 a month, and yet will Portland, Qct 16. To th. editor of

ine least stages or consumption lay ill.uy, even doing the work themselves, as
long an their feeble hands could hold
the dainty, fancy collar, or fashion the
artificial flowers which were to adorn
the person of the Ignorynt purchaser.

Much has been done by this agency
and by others to bring nbout a change.
Tenement house laws have been passed
which seek to suppress such condi-
tions and to bring about a rational
manner of Irving yet there Is need for '

The Journal For th. last four monthsui irmiuui, vuc yaoonu. wi i ujii ui 11 jb uyiuiuu uu Luu buujuul, cuubiu- - i 'j .!. no uuu yiustroui.; doubtleae kick. It's Impossible to
practices law, which goes eo far In ering the fictitious weight which he come and go without regard to the lafy some men.
vlvlnff a fpaa anil nntvimmalU hnl AahaA ttta n l a ...11 I I nnllrlria nf tha nraeMant In rvttina si I

to help reelect hlmsaJfT
"Who but Theodore Roosevelt wouldI have noticed that on the streets and

c. , c mm v.vj uu u n auiuiauou uar uoi 1 1 cu iiuiu uiD uiuw, ffuuiu, in m i ' v- - " . . v4 . vmu w. i Loulaville Post (Rep ) i Both parties for his own protection have written si-
multaneously a letter which directed
Mr. Cortelyou to return the Standard

In local No. 1, of which Thomas Sladen
and E. J. Lewis seem to be the whole
Socialist party, they frequently refor

wi io iuh moiYiauai voter mat 11 opinion, De a aepanure irom prm- - ,uo I"" ' tower m liib nine, i nu.s are dealing double with the tarirr. The
forbids the soliciting of his vote on clple, as having a tendency to lead to there was a boon) and great pros- - t,e00irftt" t0, revlS9 !t and tb Re"
. , . . M . , I ... . . ... . I i m n , I , - . puDiicuns uare uu contribution and then tacitly per-

mit it. retention and actual use in theto' the little business man as the
"cockroach," "petty larcenist," "nickel

election aay. un mat, aay, canal- - a result suDversive or tne wnoie.raD- - p"-- j unuer vioveiana in j.sf,anqi
dates or their friends must not' even rlc of our Reniihllcfin institiitinnB a panic under Cleveland in 1893. fol-- A man 118 years old registered at campaign?"

The World is disposed to congratulatesnatcher." saying "we don't want themdiscuss candidacies with him. Such the enabling a president to appoint lowed by four years of hard times, inoughfo vote for George Washington tne ami on its belated appreciation or
in the party or local." ine issue or i.orieiyou ana corruption

Now. I would like to know whereis tne spirit or tne people or Oregon his successor. And In my opinion It out me administration or Harrison, or i nomas jerrerson.
wlthr resoeet to tha ballot, as exam- - Mr nnt enough that tha nrnnMont nh-- I Under which the Mf'KinlfiV hill was wnicn mis newspaper raisoa in tne cam

paign of 1904.thev find that in the national platform

continual vtgilanoe, and for continued
support cf the agencies which work to-
ward an

"
elimination of these dire pbssl-bllltle- s.

Intelligent housewifery, t)r. Pannwltz
says, is tho great modern method for
fighting tuberculosis. And then ho
might have added that while the women
of the country are bending their efforts
to make homes sanitary, teaching tb.young housewifery and the application
of the rules of hygiene. It would be
woll to get the men of the country or-
ganised Into an
league, to the end that our public

' Tor World: Noyone haa de- -r.UtiaA ln a wo..r,. t i- - - j .,i m..i .nil Hm h.m. h.s. .N.ew. yet As for the worklngman's party. I When wa asked how much the oil
trust, the beef trust, the coat; trust, the" ' i"". iot "jo mu" iucu oiiouwi uiwu r- -- uovuiu ui uoi , unu that the standard oil contributed

law that they themselves framed, and j this subject, but all who hold the Intervened. The boom and prosper- - $100,000 to the Roosevelt camratgn fund
would like to have Mr. Sladen and Mr.
Lewis tell me who the business man
Is to whom they refer. Is it the pea steel trust, the sugar trust, the paper

trust, tne tonacco trust, tne insuranceiiiiiiiii , y,t3 ;unx.i,ou, uvb u a ic n i iciauvu ii 111111 TVllluu M uu, mill w 11U I J " u vu.uiidu uuuci companies, tne railroads and the 11avotes, but by an overwhelming ma-- might thereby be suspected of mere-- velt, as did the panic of 1907. Times
nut vender, the fruit merchant, or the
small grooeryman? If so, these men
work on am average of 13 hours a day

tlonal hanks had contributed to tha
fund which Mr. Roosevelt's former corjorlty of all the electors. An unmo- - ly echoing his sentiments, are equal- - had been apparently as was dlscov

A San Francisco Judge has decided
that a rum omelette is not an intoxi-
cating drink. It is pretty certain that
he did not rely on large personal

and very often they don't make ex poraMon inquisitor was collecting, thelested ballot, an unhindered ballot, a ly bound to observe It. This consld-- ered, in part fictitiously good for Sun jeered mightily.penses and a poor living at that.
They have some people working for

them and they never fall to expect When Judge Parker finally took up
streetH. conveyances, waiting-room- s and
sidewalks may not become the breeding
filaces of vile disease, a menace to the

of well nurtured but susceDtlble
'ballot absolutely free from lntimlda-- eratlon alone would be sufficient to the greater part of 10 years until
tidn is the spoken will of these peo-- 1 Induce me to observe the most last year. Then the bubble burst, tne most important issue or the cam

paign and Mr. Roosevelt elected himtheir wages, even when their bosseu
are running behind. These business charter member of the Anarflaa club the' pie. That Is what makes it seem guarded silence." although all natnral conditions in children snd women who should be care-

fully guarded. jBun chortled in Its Klee.metKhave famllres which are composed
of .workinr men and women. Includingunthinkable that any employer of la- - The santimont expressed hv thin tne country made for the best of t St St

Salem Statesman: If Taft is elected,
no doubt a number of Oregon growers
who have been giving away their hops
will be sorry they did not wait.

But why on earth has Roosevelt run
down the price of hops for the paat two
years? And If Taft is to carry out the

From time to time sine, the 1904 cam
paign our neighbor has passionately retheir friends. I claim that these peo

The Long Sleeve.ple have every Interest to work forbor In this state would, for one mo-- eminent Jurist Is in remarkable con- - tlmes great croP8' ood prices,
ment, : attempt by intimidation to cord Wjtn the expressions of Gov- - Plentv money, nearly everybody buked our temerity for venturing toSocialism. that it is decreed that alluggest that there was anvthlna-- I moron

First Because under Socialism they N'Roosevelt policies, how is he going to wouldn't have to work over ur hours sleeves should be long, th. woman
whose blouses have thr-quart- er

er in Mr. Oortelyou'a translation from
the department of commerce to the
chairmanship of the Republican- - na-
tional committee and his subsequent

compel nis employes to cast unwii-- ernor Chamberlain with respect to empioyea, Dusiness rusning ana
ling votes for Mr. Taft. the present campaign, and are reflec- - fet theire teU the great panic of 1907.

Yet, reports coming to The Jour- - tlve of what should be the spirit of During the year ending June 30,
nal are to the effect that inltlmida- - American executives. There are 1908, there were 3,4,827 commercial

a day, they would be relieved or the
care and responsibility of business,
they .would have a much better living

sleeves Is going to work to lengthen
them.

raise tne price 01 nopsT

Oregon Sidelights translation to tne treasury aepartment,
where fie would be In a position to refor themselves and ramlly and be pro

vlded for In their old asre. If the blouses are of lingerie fabricsward the financiers who helped fill thetlon is actually being attempted in spheres in the organized fabric of failures, with liabilities of $252, 191,-- Second I claim that 99 par cent of her work is not difficult. All sb. ned.rtepuDiican campaign cnests.The Enterprise high school has over do Is to attach long cuffa of lace oreo pupils. embroidery, or both.
this state. , Letters received give government Into which no ribald
names and report Instances of em-- spirit of partisanship should enter,
ployers who have told their employes and manifestly this is true of that

This Date In History,
396. There were also 230 bank fail-
ures, with liabilities of $305,302,189.
The grand total of failures for the
year, under the "party, of prosper

If the sleeve, belong to a coat or
A fruit evaporator Is th. newest In to a woolen or flannel everyday blouse.

the small business men will work ror
Socialism, If they understand it, for
It is to their Interest. No business or
working-ma- can practice Socialism
under the present competitive system
and be successful.

These men can support the national
Socialist nlatform and Mr. Debs and

1741 David Oarrlck, the celebrated
actor, made-- , his first appearance industry in Albany. men sne naa to thing a little.London. r The prettiest Idea brought out Is toA Hood' River man eleared I1S0 on 1774 Brig "Peggy Btewart" and Its
cargo of tea destroyed by the patriots attach a long tight cuff of thin cloth

In a solid color from elbow to' wrlatan acre of tomatoes.
vote for the Oregon initiative and refer at Annapolis, ho.a and fasten at back with braid or Satin

buttons.endum, thereby bringing on socialism 17S1 Cornwallla surrendered to the

ity," amounted to 1557,498,685. And
yet the Republican spellbinders are
going about telling the people to
vote against Bryafh lest there be
business depression and hard times!,

Many small orchards wfll b. planted in the near future In this state. If the. material Is check or nlald theThev will be truer, better Socialists
French and American army at York
town.

1790 Lyman Hall, who caused Qeor
near ttugene tnis rail.

a

that they will be discharged after high official position where the
If Bryan Is elected, but that ministration of affairs in their flnal-the- ir

employment will continue if lty Is conducted. There the affairs
Bryan be defeated. Persons have of state and not the complexities and
called at The Journal office and in conspiracies of party should be the
an Indefinite way confirmed these re-- theme of deliberation. So conduct-port- s.

The evidence la such as to ed, conditions would be far safer for
almost make it certain that the ex-- the individual citizen, and for the
pressed will of the people of Oregon republic, than when the presidential
with respect to a free ballot is be- - estimate of his latest exploit Is

plain color Is used to good advantage.than Tom Sladen or his tools. Let the it tne material is or any solid colorSeveral Morrow county farmer, will gla to Join the other colonies In theoor worklngman refuse to pay In hlj
0 cents per month dues and contribu the cuff can be In another material

in that color, using the .am. tone orAmerican revolution, died. In Georgia.try Turkey Ked wheat.
tions at every public meeting and Mr. uorn in Connecticut in 17Z5. one that harmonises.

The panic of 1873 was under
Grant, a Republican. The panic of
1878 was under Hayes, a Republican. Sladen and his tools masns will aron 1812 Polotsk retaken bv the Ruslack street This cuff is fitted from the elbowApparently Dayton will

lights again this winter. off and you will see them In their truu
colors. G. S. MYERS,The panic of 1884 was under Arthur,

down and the upper sleeve must not be
allowed to sag or droop over It. It
Is cut long' at the wrist, with a slightpoint at back. The edges are finished

Ohio Hotel.lng defied and set at naught. If so, summed up in that noble epigram. Onions measuring eight and ten Inches

sians.
1814 Americans repulsed the Brit-

ish at battle of Lyon's Creek.
1850 First national convention of

Women's Suffrage, party met in Wor-
cester, Mass.

1865 --Grand Trunk railway opened to

around were raised In Harney county.It Is not only a monstrous but im-fy- ou bet I hit 'em hard." with a railroad track design or soutache
or merely straight bands of It. -

Taft in tho Philippines.
Portland, Or., Oct. 18. To the Edpossible enterprise, and one for Salem Is the best theatre town on the wnue satin Duttons are very muchA NOX-PARTISA- ANALYSISwhich there la adequate recourse. coast, asserts the Capital Journal. sed, they are perishable. They rubBrocKvllie, Ontario.

106 President
North Carolina.

itor of The Journal-r-I- n the year of 190J
when Bill Taft made his famous trip

a Republican. ,The panic of 1890-- 1

was under Harrison, a Republican.
Some of these depressions are gen-

erally spoken of, hpwever, as "strin-
gencies."

The best times of the period from
1872 to 1883 were the years 1879-- j
82, when the average tariff was

RjOpsevelt visited badlv and wear through at tha ede-e-

This would Put them at a disadvantThe Tillamook county rock crusherSeattle Times Is publishing around the world and was made govern age for everyday wear. Therefore, butbroke the Sunday law by ferea&Ing rock.

The Journal requests specific infor-
mation with full details of all cases
where employers by promises or
threats may seek to Interfere with or

Sir John Htuibury-Wllllain- s.T tons of eraicu or even tne cloth itself.a a
are better. "of the Philippine Islands, he

Issued ah order reducing the Americans
in employment of the quartermaster

a series of articles really one
exhaustive article subdivided
written by a non-partlz- clt- -

More fruit trees will be set out this
fall In southern Oregon than ever be Thin black waists that go with suitsbelong to a skirt are lengthenedInfluence the right of any citizen of 35.50 per cent. The next period of very prettily with ecru filet lace. Thisthe exercise of free lzen named R. T. Noyeg, for the pur- -this state In

department, such- - as teamsters and
clerks, and hired Filipinos, at Just one
half the pay that the Americans were
getting, thereby putting about 1,000 men

good times was In . 1885-- 9, under
fore.

a a

Several carloads of pears were shipped
this season from on orchard near

mane into a long cutt. which in

Colonel Sir John Hanbury-Willlam- s,

who has been military secretary to the
governor-gener- al of Canada since 104,
was born In Monmouthshire, October
19, 1859, and was educated at Welling-
ton college. From the baginnlng of his
military career in 1878 his progress
has been very ranld. Durtner the 80s

many cases begins an inch abov theehotce at the ballot box. Full de- - pose of determining which party and
tails should be given, and the testl- - candidate Is now best entitled to his elbow In order to hold In the fulness.Cleveland, and an average tariff of

44.41 per cent. Then came a long It la well fitted to the arm. Ilnorl
Ith chiffon or .net in the same color.

out 01 empiuyincui) ,uvu iiiiicb imm
home, having to furnish transportation
to some of them back to the United
States, before they were ready for It.
Tn e It ntaa. ilanAvtlnv thm TGnwr

There haa been a ofperiod of hard times, from 1889 to
1897, when the McKlnley tariff of la'stem Oregoncattle and shoep from

counties lately.
he served In Egypt, in India and in
Burmah, and was honored with a medal
for his gallant conduct at the battle of

lr. In 1897 he went to Bouth
Africa s military secretary to Lord
Milner and during the Boer war he was

here is liere .fie saving comes In. Af-
ter all tie teamsters bad left, the quar-
termaster's department hired Filipino

and fastened down the back with black
velvet, satin, or metal buttons.

St St SI

In Oyster' Time.
pTALLOPED oysters Put a layer of

oysters in a baking pan. cover them

mony should be such as to stand the support, and he says that his
test of the courts. The names of sonal interests' are not different from
the Informants will be kept strictly those of the general public that is,
secret to the laBt extremity of the are not Intermingled or associated
law. The people of Oregon are sov- - with special" privilege of any kind,
ereign. They have a right to protect In the outset of his research Mr.
their worklngmen in the use of the Noyes failed to discover that a

and they have authoritatively Htlcal rarty has any real principles

oonnty,
, mas- -

Sixteen Eaele valley, Baker
apples, laid side by side In line
ured 74 H Inches. labor at 115 gold month, to drive the

teams and preHv nearly all nt the Fil-
ipinos were afraid, of the mules, and At
a team took notion to run they could

49.58 per cent was In force. The
recent period of good times, under a
tariff of 62.07 per cent, was due
principally to the discovery of gold
in Alaska and the great Increase of
money In the country. That the
Dingley tariff did not make the good

county apple orchardA Douglas
yielded $2,400 an acre tnis year. iso

again mentioned in dispatches. Follow-
ing his South African experiences he
was secretary to the secretary of state
for wan from 1900 to 1903. and the fol-
lowing year he became military secre-tary to Lord Grey. He wa. knighted
last summer durlnr the visit of tha

for people with orchards- - Ilka do eo, but without their driver, for
he Invariably Jumped off the wagonpanic

tnat.spoken. The Journal will endeavor and It may be remembered that ami lnnrlwi in the Hospital, witn ine
wagon all broken up and an extra JobLinn county's apparent decrease intimes la clear by looking at the past

year's record of events.
prince of Wnles to the Quebec Tercen-tenary celebration.

with bread crumbs and scstter a
few small pieces of butter on the top;
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Repeat
this in the same manner until the dish
is filled. Add a half cupful of tho
oyster liquor and the same qusntltv
of milk. Bake in a quick oven for 10
minutes snd aerye.

Oyster fritters Drain 25 large or a
pint of small oysters and chop them
fine. Beat two eggs very light, add one

. to see that their will Is carried out.
. In the meantime, let every em-
ploye remember that his ballot Is

school children In 10 years is explained
by the Herald by the statement that the

The Journal has expressed doubts
on this subject. He says: "We
have often heard party principles
spoken of, but for my part I have
never been able to determine In my

When some sap-head- ed spouter school children census was greatly
padded 10 years ago.

ror tbe blacitemitn. xney iook m sol-
diers and detailed them on special duty
to drive teams, relieving, ihem from
guard duty and letting the rest of us
do it. The soldiers that were so de-

tailed as teamsters received no pay for
their work: The soldiers thst were de-

tailed as teamwters did rot forget that
thv rera aoldiers either, aa thev bad

The Spirit of Oklahoma.
From the Oklahoma Times.

The spirit of usefulness which mani

comes along and tells voters that
panics come under Democratic rule The" population of Prairie is aboutown mind that there are any sucb.jand that the bigher the people are SIM, y"t doe a business annually of cunfulnf milk, two cupfuls of flour.fests Itself In the willingness to risk

his own. The people of Oregon are
all behind him in its free exercise. If
any employer attempts to control or
abridge that ballot, let every em-
ploye resent It by voting directly
against the employer's demands.

twice it. else, say. the Isewa. And In
a few year transportation will be sotaxed the more prosperity they will ones time, ruture and money. Is the

soie rcaaon or tn. superiority of thenjoy, they should draw some of towns In Oklahoma over trmae In the
to attend all marches and parades, aa
they cam. off their heavy marching
hikes, they went to the corral and took
out their teams and finished their work,
all tired out from their day'e hike.

All of this I know to b true, aa I

these record facts and figures on
him.

oiaer neitied parta or th. country. Th.policy her. is to maM thing, go, topuah them along until they .hall acTHE ELECTION OUTLOOK quire impetus enough to go for them
GATCH AXD THE FALLEN BAVK selven and to do tbi. at any cost. Hence

wa. stationed over ther. from March.
1906, to October, l0tnd aaw how it
all worked out. I wa. In company I

I ruiiy realise tnat mere are tunaa-ment- al

principles upon which our
form of government rests and has Its
foundation; and that party policies
exist for the express pnrprtue of giv-

ing to them tangible effect." But
poilcleshe points out. are not prin-
ciples, often and Indeed usually de-
part from and become antagonistic
to profeesed or acknowledged prin-
ciples.

Among other rules for dtermln-- i

VERT debatable character

and AiSn. Beat the mixture smooth and
add the oysters, with half a teaspoon-fu- l

of baking powder. Drop the mix-
ture Into hot fat by tablespoon fuls.
Fry on both aides snd Servewhile hot.

UK
The Dally Menu.

BREAKFAST. .
Sliced beachen. cereal and cream.

Minced liver on toast.
Graham gem a. Coffee.

LUNCHEON. -
Cold boiled mutton. Rpaniah omelet.
k Browned awoot potatoea.

Apple sauce. Whit. cake. Tea.
DINNER.

Rlc tomato noun.

that, the farmers will be able to raise
four times the crop, that they do to-
day.

a a

At the end of thl. month an Enter-
prise bu si tree man will sell at public
auction ail accounts which have not
been paid by that time, and will pub-
lish a Hat of account a sold, what he re-
alised from the .ale, etc. If an account
Is not .old It will be held over until
the next month end put up with the next
bunch.

a a

Elgin News-Recor- Tn two more
weeks the trains will b mnnin. to

of the presidential election 1. Sixth c. a i't7oiTN BREKNXH.T GATCH Is not the only
apparent from estimate, by the examiner that InspectedClLAUl

tne people wno live-i- that part of th.United State, where tb. chief citlaensleep, on hi. promlaaory note, to hearthem draw Interest and is lotereetad Jn
salvation because it la free, cannot un-
derstand the energy, and th geni'is
which cause, substantial rltlea to riaelike magic from the bill, and plain, of
the new state.

New Tork World. The World fallen Farmers Trsders And This Is Sport.
ElXhorn, Or, Oct II. To th. Ed1 as always been unfriendly to Mr. National at La Grande. There

Bryan, and opposed him vehemently Itor of Th. Journal Th. writer of tht.
article witness a deer hunt the otheruntil his nomination at Dearer, since

which It has given him moderate
ing his action as a responsible, con
sclentlons voter, Mr. Noves says: day. The bunting party cons la ted ofEnterprise, the fcrt of Wallnwa coun-

ty. A a tart J be made almost aa Ropcbl icam lnharmcmj.

are two bank examiners la the
trlct, and they alternate la examin-
ing all banks. The Insecure con-

ditions of the Farmers 4k Traders Is
understood to have extended over a

"A political party to be worthy of From IfcMlnnvlI. Telephone-Registe-r.

The petty JeaJouay and anaeje dla.
support The paper Is noted for its
fairness fa ante-electl- oa computa

soon 00 a water works system that willsupply at low ooat the best water lo
the world to tht city, mad tbe erection
f a fin? new coorthoua will aooa ba

our confidence and support, should cord being exhibited In Oregon politicbe a party tiring in the preier,t. deal period of years, with alleged forged by Republican loader rust now - la
h to com the O. O. P. afenhaoting with specific issues of the dsv,

calling for a solatkn; as In die'.ir.c- -

seven mee. with rifles en. beund and
bird dog. Th. men ware atning out

long tb. river for a mil. and on. half.
On. took, th beund and went out on tb.
hill a start distance ana iocs, had a
doer 09 Che road to th. river. ,1 and
three miner, arid ona packer, wer.
within 1 yard, of tb. plam where
the kinirar teok plar Tha lurky man
wa. a flrJ .hot; h wa. .hooting from
a diatanco of about 1. feet nnd ahot 1 1
ahot. and did not kill th. deer. . HI.
ram. w.ahed Vwn th. river, over the
fall, about If feet Ma-fi- . V4 drwn

" Ba rronooiK. toar .a 04 tn Dm.era tie denk.y to bear far ov. Tha

notes as supplying evidence to bank
examiners that its condition was
socnaC facts that scarcely warrant

'Broiled beefsteak with snushrooma.
Celery root with cream eance.

nicd boot a Rolled . rustard.
Baked apple, staffed with nut.

Small rake and ffeeea
Black eoffee.

gpaniah emel o Cook down four to-
rt)a toe and thron .hopped green pep-
per with' two .lie, of onton sprig ofpmly nalt and pepper- - When It t.thick fold It Int. aa ome'et. turning
th. oraolot fcalf ever. grrv. hot. '

Reward tor m Good Ilraree,
From tha St Lnal Tnt-Plrteb-- If

the bora that 4 Tons Law.
f Bootow, Sunday win rail attt Prday. Now Tnrk. t will 00- -

Uoa to a party-lirl- r g la tb. past, n-- Ksltnatinn la anwa aa to d'aguat bone
KerrufciW-an- e and driv. them for tfca

tions, its canvas was made In cob-- i
unction with newspapers In states

la wfcka there was possibility of
UoPt, aad It gives Tail 20, electoral

te. Eryma 171. and placet let
icte-- s as doobtfoL It Bamee as tbe

3 tfci tutM Indiana IS, Nehraaka
, ir'y tl. VAry)iBJ"s,-N- Tork

; . 1 y- - Vt)'B '

time, nt lot to the aorrort of n tmrtvtertalaiDr us with a dramatic, bom-
bastic and extravagant recital of its

the intimation that any friendship of
Ur. Catch for Cashier Scriber is the

rm, v jio.e stone' warehouse win
b built: new residence are going up
In all q.aartrs.f town.' a a

Wfttiwi Leader: "fern Moffat paid a
rwod II. St. rnto th. circuit court!"( trr fcimaWf and tor Ms two
bartenijera-r-fo- r 71 rents worthof bot in violation of th. prohibition
law. . They wer. In ok-te- d on a BDirarof count a and pleaded milltv. 1Um
Mortoa fought the eee egairst llr.and r.aa. m en 'rantHM. (jt m r-i-tr.

ta burs w besaeth.

worn tn barnwny with tbowiaolre. andnhkS 1. of forteg tS-- r nmnrtMng movettaa rmlM With tha Rannhllraa
past achievements. Mch may be

the river. Three nf th rin
expiaaation for y of the
bank's Insxrlrency. If the banks had
t guarantee d 1!ts, the backers

at a n pa Iter of Orgn H la mi er rua.n tram irrt indlc-atin- . thov ra I
reavl or perhaps only imar'asry. If
w, are 1:1 w err ploy a pbtwiclaa te o. near brlna- - drowned in the attempt

rtl. a I No y tav terMeai tn mtn Trtr TVnrM .tctrrrtJy d'.scaoM oar ease atd pre-- fttetaselrel would be more alert la roo rt to mt ono . wroe4 itt floral wreath, a pr k nfnt. and a bale ef fcay.

at rtMg It from tha water tat annte
ef ib-- lr nnrade tad te pill i.S the Wr waa lpirt. G. C CRAFT. rprg, Orenxr. Bnajrn u 7 f&r Bryan.


